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Ian Anderson is an irresistible multibillionaire CEO of the Independence
artist firm, IA Independence. He has everything a man could want and
more. He has women constantly throwing themselves at him, he makes
more money in a week than most people make in a lifetime. But what does
being rich mean if you live each day unhappy? At the age of nineteen, Ian
lost his family in a horrible tragic accident. Not knowing where to turn, or
what his next step was Ian fled his town, without thinking twice about it.
More importantly though, he left behind the one person who meant the
most. Allison was the only girl whoâ€™d ever captured Ianâ€™s heart.
They grew up together, best friends, turned into soul mates. Allison was
Ianâ€™s heart, his everything, the love of his life even. After all this time
Ian canâ€™t seem to rid his thoughts of Allison, in his mind, she was the

one that got away. And even now heâ€™s still very much in love with her.
The hardest decision Ian ever made was the decision to walk away from
her. But what if the only reason you left the person you loved was so that
you could protect them? Now, Seven years later, Ian comes face to face
with Allison. Finding it hard to stay away from her, Ian finds himself
falling into old habits. Allison gets under his skin like no one else, but
when questions of the past come up will Ian tell Allison the truth or will he
flee like he did seven years ago? When Ian and Allison run into each other
again, will Ian be able to make things right with the woman heâ€™s always
loved, or did he lose his chance? Will love that was once so strong
resurface and give him everything he hoped for through all these years?
Will they have a chance to start over or will the past be too painful for them
to overcome?

